
John Trull 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
11/10/2003 07:43:53 AM 
Golem, Todd E.; Trull, John 
Perniciaro, Stephen; Bunnell, Jim 

RE: M700 COL 

John, Engineering is working on a torque spec for ass.emblv. "''""''"v 
inconsistent as most do not call out a torque spec. and the 
max torque of 35 in lbs." Once a torque spec is set I will 
calibrated for it. 

-----Original Message----
From: Golem. Todd E. 
Sent: Friday. November 07. 2003 3:24 PM 
To: Trull, John 
Cc: Shoemaker, Christopher D.: 
Subject: RE: M700 COL 

John, 

The rifle will go out of here on Monday. 

Regards, 
Todd E Golem 

-----Original Message----
From: Trull, John 
Sent: Friday, November 07, 2003 
To: Golem, Todd E. .::: .. 
Cc: Shoemaker, Christopher D.; .. :f:!i~fiiiciaro, 
Subject: RE: M700 CDL } < .::.•••·•·.·· 

the screws is over all length. 

Thanks for the feed back Tod~~·Hfiie ot:i%:fos question in my mind on the takedown screw is why do we 
list 11 different screws on thed@'it? I ~~ppose if it were for different stocks, that is somewhat 
understandable but I would tl@M!lh'!!(@id want to get everything consolidated down substantially. 

Chris and Steve, please ~tiJ;i:..r:ne i1l.f8Wh~~Jiht:$e corrective actions. Also, where do we stand on having 
our assembly folks using:1Q;tqq:Q:;:wn;:.ncheS··~ffi(f;i3ssembling actions to stocks to a consistent torque 
specification? We tell our Cdh~~~IB:::ar:ld .our RARC's to adhere to a torque spec. It hardly seems logical 
to expect them to adhere to soni.~~~~~~:i~~it~e ourselves do not. 

Thanks, 

John Trull U •::: ... 
Product & PlanningMi!~i!Qer, ~11ea!fij1f 

~~~;~~~~8¢~'t!~~~~~~sf> .· .. · .. 
(336) 548-77~t.~ax 
john.trull@r~ii!Mgton.com 
www.remingt@~~pm 

~~H~origina1 ~:~:W~~~ff~::::ti:i~::::t::::f~:::· 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00016247 



From: Golem, Todd E. 
Sent: Friday, November 07, 200312:10 PM 
To Trull, John 
Cc: Shoemaker, Chtistopher D.: Per-niciaro, Stephen 
Subject M700 CDL 

John. 

I apologize for not getting back to you sooner, but I was out all last V'{.~~~::~~fi!~~~~~~~~:::::~gq 
been a week of running in overdrive. ······· ·················· 

.. ::\\:·· ··.··:::·:::·:::·:· 

The M700 CDL you sent me to investigate is ready to be sent baq:f~]~~~:Y. .. Pr Monday. I am keeping the 
original fire control and the front takedown screw for investigatiorff::::::::::::·:·:··············· 
* The takedown screw was indeed the incorrect screw for ttli~:fire·a:tm~:it:h~m::~r.e: 11 different length 
takedown screws listed on the print and the screw used was apfj@:Ximately CfOS:I:~i##flong. I am carefully 
investigating why the wrong screw was used, and will put oul.:$!::.fR.rmal report as so6fi as I find the root 
cause(s). )''''''?': ... 
• The fire control had borderline sear lift. The spec for seiiHi\O~~~Ml!la::-0.018", and this assembly 
was 0.018". Technically it was in spec, although the force required fo'ii\fo#f!he$afety to the safe 
position was excessive, in my opinion. So far in my inve.~J.!Q~:~J!:9.:@:::9f:::~~~t~~~ffi~iy I have only found 
dimensional issues with the trigger. It appears that the p;~f:t;~:J~Jh:i:s:tfigget"-assembly are all near the 
limits, and stacked up against us. Upon completion of ~iij~~{:!:::~UI forward it to engineering for 
corrective action. .. ....................... .. 

If you have questions, please contact me at your cmo\i~inie>nce. 

Kind Regards, 
Todd E Golem 
Quality Engineer 
Remington Arms Company, Inc. 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion, New York 13357 

(315) 895-3364 
(315) 895-3670 Fax 
Todd.Golem@Remington.com <mailt10:: 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00016248 


